Safety and efficacy of global intracoronary administration of cardiosphere-derived cells or conditioned medium immediately after coronary reperfusion in rats.
Cardiosphere-derived cells (CDCs) have been shown to reduce infarct size after myocardial infarction (MI). In the present study we investigated the safety and efficacy of global intracoronary administration (GIA) of CDCs or CDC-conditioned medium (CM) immediately after reperfusion in a rat model of ischemia-reperfusion. CDCs were grown from myocardial biopsies obtained from male Wistar Kyoto rats (WKY). Female WKY rats underwent MI for 45minutes, followed by reperfusion for 1hour. Infarcted rats were randomized to receive GIA of CDCs (CDC group), CM (CM group) or vehicle (control group) immediately after the onset of reperfusion. Cell retention was quantified by PCR for the male specific SRY gene; area at risk (AR) and no reflow area (NR) were measured by histopathology. Cardiac function was evaluated by echocardiography at 1 and 2 months post-MI. Cell retention at 1hour after GIA was 25.1% ±5.1. The myocardial AR and NR (measured at 1 hour post-reperfusion) were similar between groups [AR: 28.8% ±7.4 of LV mass in control vs 27.2% ±8 in CM vs 27% ±7 in CDCs group. NR: 7.0% ±3.3 in control vs 7.3% ±3.8 in CM vs 7.1% ±3.6 in CDCs]. One and 2 months post-MI, systolic function and LV volumes did not differ between control and CM groups. Intracoronary administration of CDCs during the acute phase of MI, at the beginning of reperfusion, does not aggravate microvascular obstruction and results in high cell retention. Delivery of CM in the acute phase of MI did not confer long-term cardiac functional benefits.